ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Concept of sustainable development
In 1987, the term of "Sustainable Development" is used to refer a long-term development, and stated in a Brundtland report titled "Our Common Future" that: "Sustainable development is a development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (Brundtland, 1987) . This conception is useful for organizations and society in order to aim at a sustainable development. Sustainable development is represented as a deep transformation about how to utilize natural resources, choose investment criterions, propose advanced technologies applied, and change administrative mechanism that accord with current and future needs (Harris, 2000) .
However, notion of Sustainable development is very neutral (Hallstedt, 2008) . It needs to be concretized into principles or measures for business and society. It is recognized that three essential factors impacting on sustainable development are Economy, Environment, and Society (Harris, 2000) (Aparna & Keren, 2007) . Basing on the factors, several sustainable measures and criteria have been presented in literature. Ritzen Rofia proposes five proactive measures for integrating environmental aspects into product development. (Ritzen, 2000) . Ansari el at have mentioned seven sustainable measures for knowledge management (Ansari, Holland, & Fathi, 2010) . Harris have pointed out principles for sustainable development in the three essential aspects or pillars. In particular, goods and services need to be continuously developed without damaging agricultural or industrial production. A resource base need to be retained stably by preventing over-exploitation of renewable resource system and eliminating non-renewable resource. Biodiversity, stability of atmospheric, and other ecosystem function must be maintained. Social equity, adequate provision of social services, gender equity, and political accountability and participation must be assured. More importantly, a harmonious combination of sustainable aspects of development would guide products towards a greener, clearer and more equitable growth (Bleischwitz, Giljum, Kuhndt, & Schmidt-Bleek, 2009 ), (Roblek, Meško, Bach, & Bertoncelj, 2014) . However, this is one of primary challenges for sustainable development of products nowadays.
Products in sustainable development
The term of product is defined as the physical artefact, software, services, processes, or combinations of these in systems (Hallstedt, 2008) . Product development is an indispensable part of sustainable development. Each product has positive and negative impacts on environment and society during its life-cycle through the activities such as energy or material consumption for production and delivery, emission to land, water or air, resource exploitation, and use and elimination of products (Ritzen, 2000) .
The traditional approach for products designers is to meet preference of customers based on functions, efficiency, and aesthetic elements of products. Hence, the designers become embarrassed with considering the sustainable aspect of environment (such as resource usage) during their product design (Nambiar, 2010) . One of the intelligent choices for sustainable development of products is to apply technology systems into monitoring continuously resource usage of products (Nambiar, 2010) , (Nagel, M.H., & Tomiyama, 2004) . By utilizing the supporting tools, a products can be minimized its negative impacts on the aspect of environment during its life-cycle.
In this paper, we focus our intention on applying techniques in Information Technology (IT) sector to enhance sustainability of a quality improvement process used to improve business processes, and the realization of resource management of the process. In the next section of this paper, a review of DMAIC process as well as the problem of its knowledge resource is presented. Afterwards, a model for accumulating and reusing the knowledge resource created by DMAIC is discussed in the third section. The fourth section explains the sustainable aspects of the proposed model. The final section is to conclude the paper.
RELATED WORKS
Sustainability of an organization can be affected by quality of a manufacturing process that produces its products. A manufacturing process with many defects can creates faulty products affecting negatively on customers, environment, and business's sales. The customers do not satisfy with the products, spend a lot of time to contact with providers for correcting or changing the faulty products, even quickly throw them into environment, and eventually lost their belief in an organization. Hence, more and more organizations utilizes quality improvement tools to enhance their manufacturing processes. One of the most interesting solutions is to execute DMAIC process in a Six Sigma project to eliminate defects from the manufacturing processes.
In Six Sigma system, DMAIC (Define-Measure-Analysis-Improve-Control) (Park, 2003 ) is a problem-solving process. Its ultimate aim is to produce 99.9996% defect-free products, in order to improve business profits, and business excellence (Yang, 2005) , (Pande, Neuman, & Cavanagh, 2000) . DMAIC deployment creates a favorable environment for managers, working teams, suppliers and customers to communicate, discuss, and propose ideas and insights with each other (Wu & Chinho, 2009 ). Consequence, new knowledge can be created in discussions such as gate review sections (Stevens, 2006) (Kifor & Baral, 2013) and improvement solutions (Zou & Lee, 2010) .
Ritzen Rofia wrote that knowledge need to be developed for the purpose of reaching environmentally sustainable development (Ritzen, 2000) . However knowledge produced during DMAIC execution is often easy to be lost or difficult to reuse (Stevens, 2006) . While implicit knowledge is often resident in minds or brain of individuals that is difficult to be queried again after DMAIC execution, explicit knowledge is documented into textbased document and reports that may be permanently secreted in filing cabinets. Thus, a potential resource of knowledge economy which is considered as the key for sustainable competitive advantage (Roblek, Meško, Bach, & Bertoncelj, 2014) meets challenges. It is not reused and renewed efficiently.
In IT techniques, three typical approaches for organizing and representing knowledge are to base on Documents, Ontology, and Artificial Intelligence (Ribino, Oliveri, Lo Re, & Gaglio, 2009 ). These approaches aims at making a converting from tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge, and sharing the expertise and information resource of an organization. In case of the Ontology-based approach, both of tacit and explicit knowledge are represented and hierarchically structured. In the case, knowledge is described and defined as a set of concepts and their relationships. This approach is suitable to share DMAIC knowledge because Ontology supports a specification of conceptualizations, and helps programs and humans to share knowledge (Gruber T. R, 1993) . It also can be used to "share and reuse among different applications" (Benjamins, Fensel, & Gomez Perez, 1998) .
THE PROPOSED OKMD MODEL Overview
The proposed OKMD (Ontology-based Knowledge Management process for DMAIC) model (Figure 2.) is an integrated conceptual model that combines activities of DMAIC process, knowledge management and ontology engineering. The ultimate goal of OKMD model is to constr uct a knowl edge base to accumulate and share knowledge created by DMAIC improvement process. Knowledge available should be represented by existing Ontologies. Thereby, knowledge resource of DMAIC improvement process will be preserved and reused sustainably. Activities of DMAIC process are planned and deployed step by step according to the recommended Six Sigma guideline (Kifor & Baral, 2013) , Gate Review sessions are arranged by the project participants recommended in (ISO13053-1, 2011) and tools and techniques proposed in (ISO13053-2, 2011 ). These activities provide opportunities to generate new knowledge that is then accumulated and reused in the during DMAIC process execution. The activities of knowledge management (Figure 1, section 3. 2) involving Knowledge Creation/Acquisition, Knowledge Structure & Storage, Knowledge Protection, and Knowledge Application (Gold, Albert, & Arvind, 2001 ) are executed continuously within each of five DMAIC steps consisting of Define, Measure, Analysis, Improve, and Control. DMAIC knowledge is structured and stored by using Ontology engineering into sub-knowledge bases. Ontologies are built by using supported tools in IT area such as Ontology editor tools, programming languages, and natural language processing techniques. Moreover, activities of knowledge accumulation and reuse are fulfilled by knowledge workers (Mikael, Ioana, & Sachin, 2003) through Knowledge Portal where various information sources such as reports, plans, and text-based documents are collected. It provides activities of knowledge management with the functionalities: Content presentation, user account, chat room, forums, news module, and online quiz, questionnaire with multiple choices, file uploader, file downloader, search/query generator, and Knowledge Reasoner/inference engine.
Accumulating and reusing DMAIC knowledge
In OKMD model, a knowledge management process typically consists of four stages videlicet K-Creation/Acquisition, K-Structure & Storage, K-Protection, and KApplication. Figure 2 depicts the typical activities executed by working teams who participate a Six Sigma project, experts, specialists of Information technology, and web users.
The activities of K-Creation/Acquisition stage (arrow path 1 in Figure 2) is to obtain new knowledge (Gold, Albert, & Arvind, 2001 ). The stage should be started at the Gate review section of every DMAIC step where members of project team such as Black Belt, Green Belt, domain experts discuss and review problem-solving solutions or improvement plans basing on reports and documents created. The support of Knowledge Portal allows them to Figure 1 : Integration of KM and DMAIC process submit or upload their reports, documents, writings, and relevant files to Knowledge Portal. Data collected at the Gate review section is used to extract potentially valuable knowledge (King, 2009 ) for reusing in the next stages. Domain experts can be interviewed in case tacit knowledge need to be supplemented. K-Structure & Storage (arrow path 2) aims at cumulating new knowledge into sub-knowledge bases based on Ontology Engineering. As Figure 2 shown that data collected on Knowledge Portal is extracted to explicit knowledge under the support of Ontologies available, Ontology building tools (such as Protégé), natural language processing techniques, and programing languages. Concepts of new knowledge as well as their relationship are defined and updated by the support of IT specialists into each of DMAIC stages correspondently.
KProte ction (arro w path 3) plays an impor tant role in protec ting crucia l knowledge before it would be distributed to the next stages. This stage is proposed in order to prevent illegal or inappropriate behaviors of web users who are querying knowledge available on Knowledge Portal. It provides security mechanism for web users and supporting tools for maintaining and validating knowledge. The knowledge access and activities of web users are monitored and controlled through their accounts. Experts are required to validate knowledge available, and their opinions are helpful to contribute to making created valuable knowledge and eliminating outmoded knowledge. Ontologies are updated by expert's opinion and IT specialists. K-Application (arrow path 4) is necessary to share and reuse created knowledge. Activities found in Figure 2 consist of querying knowledge, and applying valuable knowledge. Knowledge found can support improvement activities of the next steps of DMAIC. A knowledge request of a web user is sent to the query generator where a command of knowledge query is generated. Intelligent results of the query are then responded by Knowledge Reasoner after appropriate knowledge is reasoned from a knowledge base.
SUSTAINABILITY OF OKMD MODEL
In various fields, there are different points of view to make sustainability. Hence, there is not unique criteria for sustainability (Ansari, Holland, & Fathi, 2010) . In this article, sustainability of the conceptual OKMD model is achieved by effectively managing and exploiting knowledge resource. Sustainable aspects of the proposed model are discussed through criteria presented by (Harris, 2000) , (Brundtland, 1987) and seven sustainable measures presented by the authors in (Mahesh, Henrietta, Laszlo, & Jozsef, 2008) (Ansari, Holland, & Fathi, 2010) . The essential goals of sustainability are economic growth, environmental conservation, and social equity (Aparna & Keren, 2007) . For economically sustainable aspect, OKMD is a healthy business model. DMAIC focuses on a continuous improvement cycle that benefits organizations in several years (Kwak & Anbarib, 2006) . Increasingly, OKMD improves economic sustainability of DMAIC process when more knowledge is provided to people. Valuable knowledge is queried online for the purpose of applying into improvement activities. Knowledge accumulation is useful for the share and renewal. This would "create greater willingness to share global resources equitably" (Brundtland, 1987) . The socially sustainability of OKMD can be attained when it creates easier knowledge access and opportunities to enhance skills of employees. The Knowledge Portal would support organizations to improve working conditions as well. In modern economy, products are often produced by improving and innovating previous ones. Contribution of valuable knowledge is necessary for the improving processes. OKMD model creates opportunities to target the valuable knowledge in order to preserve and renew it. Yet, during knowledge accumulation, outmoded knowledge is not useful and conducive to improvement activities. It does not provide breakthrough insights but cause problems in term of processing data and making decision. Besides, valuable or sensitive knowledge is just strategic assets of an organization that can create the competitive advantage in business (Roblek, Meško, Bach, & Bertoncelj, 2014) . Hence, the outmoded knowledge should be eliminated and sensitive knowledge must be protected through implementation of the K-Protection phase. Another sustainable measure to discuss is knowledge sources. DMAIC knowledge can be found in various kinds of document. This causes troubles to knowledge identification and storage. Fortunately, Knowledge Portal and Ontology Engineering are helpful to optimize exploiting knowledge and overcome the problem. They are used to collect, structure, maintain, and share DMAIC knowledge. Nonetheless, not all kinds of knowledge can be collected easily, particularly tacit knowledge. Using Ontologies and other techniques, KM process of OKMD model creates a conversation from tacit knowledge to explicit knowledge. Therefore, valuable experience and knowledge of experts will be accumulated and shared equitably. Far more than that, it encourages employees and managers participation in the knowledge sharing, and impulse the development of knowledge (Ritzen, 2000) .
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
In this research, the necessity for integrating concepts of sustainable development with a quality improvement model has been pointed out. A harmonious combination of three economic, social, environment aspects is essential to archive sustainably a quality improvement model. In case of the proposed conceptual model, crucial knowledge is created to improve business processes and enhance quality of products. Hence, accumulation and reuse of knowledge, a potential economic resource (Roblek, Meško, Bach, & Bertoncelj, 2014) , is necessary. Effective managing and exploiting this resource of knowledge contribute innovation of products towards sustainable development of the DMAIC process. Finally, sustainable measures for knowledge management have been analyzed theoretically. For future work, the conceptual model can be validated by using data collected from a Six Sigma project in practice and applied into IT operations management.
